University of Colorado Denver  
College of Arts & Media  
Office of Advising & Student Services

Major Declaration/Change Form

Submit completed form to: Office of Advising & Student Services in ARTS 177

If you are currently a Liberal Arts, Engineering, or Business student or you would like to declare a double degree, you must complete an Intra-University Transfer (IUT) form, available in the Office of Advising & Student Services (ARTS 177).

Student Information

Student Name: _________________________________________________________________________

Student ID Number: ___________________________________

University Email Address: _________________________________________________________________@email.cudenver.edu

Current Degree, Major & Emphasis: _____________________________________________________________________
(e.g., Arts & Media Undeclared; BFA in Fine Arts, Photography emphasis, etc.)

Major Information (please check or initial)

_____  1. I would like to formally DECLARE or CHANGE my major as/to ___________________________________________________.
(circle one)    (please include major & emphasis – e.g.: Music, emphasis in MIS/Tech)

_____  2. I would like to formally ADD A 2nd MAJOR in ______________________________________________________________
(please include major & emphasis – e.g.: Music, emphasis in MIS/Tech)

_____  3. I would like to formally DROP MY MAJOR of __________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature        Date

List of Current Majors & Emphases offered by the College of Arts & Media

VISUAL ARTS DEPT.
Bachelor of Arts (BA) in Fine Arts with emphases in:
Art History  
Drawing  
Painting  
Photography  
Sculpture  

Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA) in Fine Arts with emphases in:
3D Graphics and Animation  
Digital Design  
Drawing  
Painting  
Photography  
Sculpture  

DEPT. OF MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY STUDIES (MEIS)**
Bachelor of Science (BS) in Music** with emphases in:  
Music Industry Studies (Business or Technology' focus)  
Music Business  
Music Performance  
Recording Arts' 

DEPT. OF THEATRE, FILM & VIDEO PRODUCTION
Bachelor of Arts (BA) in Theatre, Film, & Television  

Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA) in Theatre, Film and Television with emphases:
Cinematography' 
Design  
Performance  
Post-Production  
Production Development & Direction  
Writing/Directing  

NOTES:
**The Music Department is competitive. Students must complete specific entrance procedures in order to be eligible for admission into the Department. Consult their website at www.cudenver.edu/cam/meis or a CAM advisor for specific requirements on entering the Music Dept.

1 MIS, Technology and Recording Arts are competitive areas and students must be accepted into the focus area before declaring their major. Please consult a CAM advisor or www.cudenver.edu/cam/meis > "Admission Application - Recording Arts or MIS/Tech."

2 Students must successfully pass a musical audition before declaring these emphasis areas.

3 These emphasis areas may require students to take lower level major courses through the Community College of Aurora. Please consult a CAM advisor.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
APPROVED BY ___________________________ TERM EFFECTIVE: ___________________ Date entered on SIS ________________
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